
Th "Mount! Sentinel" is published t
ory Thursday morning af Two Dollars per
annum, payable halt yearly.

Ho subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage art paid. A
allure to notify a discontinuance at the eipira.
tionotjthe term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as a new engagement.

XTADVER TISEMENTS will bo inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for tho second; SI
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-

duction made to those who advertise by the
ear. All advertisements handed in must have

the proper number of insertions marked (here-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

CA1) letters and communications, to insure
attention must be port paid.

EBEIBURG HOUSE,
The undersigned respectfully announces to

Ms friends and the travelling conmmunity that
he has taken this large and commodious house
k the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept Lj
8. J . Renshaw, where he wiM be happy to ac-

commodate his friends and those who may be
pleased to favor him with their patronage.
Having tilted up the House in an excellent
manner, he can assure the travelling public
that nothing will be wanting on his part that
will contribute to the comfort of bis customers.
Ilia TAPZiE will always Le supplied with
the best the markets can afford, and his BARm filled wiib choice liquors. His STABLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, iie is prepared to accommodate Dro--i

era on the most reasonable terms.
D. M'DERMIT.

March 28, 1850. 25-t- f.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS

OILS. CANDLES & GUANO.
rjJHE SUBSCRIBER cffVis, at the lowest
JL rates, in any quantity to suit purchasers,

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
od every variety of

SPERM, WHALE, LARD. AND

TANNERS OILS
Manufacturer, Tanners, farmer, Dealer

end Coiirumrr .are invited to call.
GEORGE IV. IJIDGWAV,

No. 37 North Wharves, the first
OIL STOKE

below Race street, Philadelphia."
Augnst 15, 1850 45-3- n.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually
ScIIng- -

O? sacbanging the very best quality of

Merchandise
That can be procured in Philadelphia

chcfip
For Grain Hides, ami still cheapvr

EaOt
The more acceptable article termed

Catsh,
Or on short and approved credit

.1 the Stre nf
WILLIAM M'GOUGH Sc. Co.

Teat of Plane No. 4. A. P. R. R.
. N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Grain
for Goods, &.C., may do well to call at the
tore of

Sept. 27, 1649. 51-- tf.

In the Orphan's Court of Allegheny
county Penn'a.

No 58, December Term, 1849.
To, Michael Maguire, Catherine Maguire,

lames C. Maguire, Vincent Maguire, Therisa
wife of Patrick WnruU and Rnhert Vi mrttt Mil

of Allegheny county, Penn' a, Hugh Meloy,
iiy, iwargarei oieioy, wiaow ot James

Meloy, John C. Meloy. Henry Meloy, Cathcr-in- e

Fsrren, Margarel'Maguire, widow of Ross
Maguire, Ellen Dodon, widow of Richard
Dedscn. Elizabeth Plumnier, widow of Thomas
Plummer. Marv Mamiirp. Sn-- M' ' 7 awU(saCbarlea Ross Msguire. all of Cambria county.
iconjirania; jimei h, Maguire, somerset,
Somerset county, Pennsylvania; Edward Me.
loy, Lafayette county , Wisconsin; Mary L.
Magnire, Franklin county. Penn'a; Agatha
Maguire, Jnnhstowo, Penn'a; Catherine R.
Maguire. Susan L. Maguire, Bridget C. Ma-fcir- e,

Michael R.Maguire, Charles B. Maguire,
Ellen S. .Maguire, John C. Jlagu ire, Jane R.
Maguire, Ann S. Maguire. Mary Harrit. Eliz-
abeth Harrit, Ann Harrit, Catharine Harrit,
and Joseph Harrit, all of or near Hsgerstown,
Maryland.

Take nctice, that in pursuance of a w rit of
Partition and valuation, issued from the said
Court and to me directed, to make partition
f a certain messuage and lot of ground, situ-

ate in the city of Pittsburg, Allegheny county,
Pennsylvania, being part of Lot No. 489 uii
Col. Wood' plan of Pittsburg, and bounded
tt follows: Ueginnmg at the intersection of
Cherry Alley, w ith Liberty street, and running
thence along Liberty street to a point, seven
feet from the corner of the Lrick walls of the
building erected thereou: thence by a line at
right angles with Liberty street, and parallel
with the West end of said building, to Cherry
Alley aforesaid: thence by the line of said
Alley. to the place of beginning; which said
boundaries include the aforesaid brick building
together with a small triangle eastwardty
thereof, and seven feet of ground lying west-wardl- y

of said building, to and among the heirs
and legal representatives of the Rev. Charles
B. Aaguire, dee'd, who died intestate seised ofthe said land; if eaid partition can be made
without prejudice to, or spoiling the whole:
hut if partition thereof cannot bo made, then
to value, and appraise the same Sic; an inquest
will be heir? ou the said prcmises on the aev-enteen-

day of December nest, eighteen bun.
rred and fifty for the purpose aforesaid at 10
o'clock A. M .when and where you may at.lend if you think proper.

C. CURTIS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, PitUba-- g, I
Oct. 6, 1850. 4-- 6t.

WOOL Wanted and the highest
Trices paid at tie store of - ..."

J. C. O'NEILL.

Blanket, Long Cloth, Tekcn andj

Glass, Glass,"
by lO.lOKv 12, 10 by 11 window glass,

Jut Rocetved, bv
If. . IOPD, AiCO.

I

FRESH.MUllVAL

RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,
Have received from Philadelphia, at thier

Store Room at the Summit, a large and spien.
did assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wanta of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloth, Caisinicrfs, Sattinelg, Ttrcrds, Ginghams,

Flannels, Prints of every variety,
Linseys, De Lains, the latest

styles of Shaicls,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Queensware,

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
Together with a heavy stock ofGROCEHIES,

In fact almost everything required to satisfy
the wants of the coinmuuity. Having pur-chass- d

at the lowest cash prices they are pre.
pared to accommodate their cuslomera with
goods on terms a little lower than they can be
purchased at any other establishment in the
county. All are respectfully invited to give
them a call and judge for themselves.

October 17th 1650.

On JVlonday JVext
will be openedpopel1n lustres,Ermine clothsplaid c loakings,

ROB ROY do ,
MODE ALPACAS,

SUP MOUS DE LAINES,
CAMAL JON and BLK SILKS

CRAPE LEISSr,
And dm good of every xariely.

EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS.
JENNY LIND, SACRAMENTO AND

ZEPHYR TRIMMINGS,
DRESS BUTTONS, $C.

ALSO
JENNY LIND WELTS,

LASTING AND MOROCCO GAITERS,
GOAT AND MOROCCO BOOTS,

JENNY LIND BOOTS,
GUM SHOES AND GAITERS,

Together tcitn m thousand and one other arti.
elte, all of which icill fce told low for CASH,

y G. TODD $JCo.

TANNERS
C01E & SEE IT.

subscriber will sell or rent hisIOR known. ".lM "V A Tt T . adjoining
the borough of Ebensburg, on the east, lying
between the turnpike and the I.orclto road
with three acrea of land on which the follow-
ing buildings have been erected, viz: a good

story frame dwelling house and frame sta-
ble , and excellent buildings well adapted for a
tanner's shop. All the appurtenances necessa
ry for carrying on the tanning trade are in ex-
cellent order and can, if required, be enlarged.
There is also a large supply of good water
both at the house and tan yard.

Terms of sale will be reasonable. Posses-
sion will be given at anv time.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Angust29, 1S5U 47-- tf.

Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of

Elizabeth Roberts, late of Cambria township,
Cambria county, deceased, having been granted
to thn undersigned by the Register of Cambria
county: Notice is hereby given to all those in-

debted to said estate to make immediate pay.
ment. and those having claims against said cs
tate to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

E.J. WATERS.
November 7, 1850. 5-- 6t.

Notice,
All persons indebted to the undersigned for

Professional Services are hereby notified that
I have left my books in the hands of E. Uvt.
chinon, Etq., settlement and collection.

It is hoped that all persons having unsettled
accounts on my books will call and settle the
same before the lOlh of December, as after
that date my books will be put into the hands
of an officer for collection.

Wm. LEMON.
Nov. 14, 1S50. C-- tf.

NOTICE.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Jacob

ern Son. late of Carroll township Cambria
county , deceased, having been granted by the
Register of said cocnty to the onderigned
all persona indebted to said estate aro requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them properly authenticated
for ruttiement.

EMAHUEL DISH ART.
Nov. 21. 1650 7-- Gt.

JUST RECEIVED.
Tore White Lead, Linseed Oil, IV a IN,

Glass, Mackeral, Herring, Sugar,
and

STONE CROCKS,
. And for sale at the store of

E.ROBERTS.

frP Habaria,
Napo. Colerado,

'Light Brown, ct
Half Spanish CIGARS.

Jnst received, . G. W.TODD Si. Co.

MACKERAL.
SHAD, CODFISH.
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS AND SIDES
SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CHEESE

Fresh the

j Constantly and
'and for sale by

1 J. PALMER &. Co..
Market at VVI...f
PHILADELPHIA,

Sept. 2G, '50-5- 1 --3m

on rs csr cf
PRIME RIO COFFEE

V. II. TEA,sugar;
molasses

from Eastera

hand

RICE $c. ac
Markets at

W. TODD & CO'S.
I ancy Shawls, latest stvles, and cheap for H ,IA ED:Cash at G.W.TODD oiCoV store

1 . IVOOX., BUTTER, EGGS and

6

Cel. W.

W.

the

two

for

fro &uce oj every description
G.W.TODD Sc CO.

ucm nn-DvmAifinD- I

liioi ur liiniuiJMikV
GOODS and Merchandise inOF county for the year 1850.

According to the 6in .Section of the Act of
1824, passed March 4th, it is the duty of the
respective County Trearurr ra ,lto piilliah an.
nually, in the month of . November, in twoj
newspapers in the several cities, and in one in
each county where a paper is published, a list,
of all perrons returned to him as Retailers oil
uor ds and aerchancise. designating tliose-wh- o

have, and those who have not taken out license
within their respective ritire and counties."

Allegheny Toumship.
Patrick Shit Is . not taken out.
P. BtsnifF
James Todd
William Litzingcr
Geerge Litzinger
Daniel Gnllaher
H.M'Neill

Carroll
J. P. Urban
J. P. Tarrish
Peter Weible
John B. Miller

Icarjleld
Roger Shiela taken out.
Daniel Litzinger do

Conemouzh
Samuel Ream
King 6c Shoenbcrger
George S. King &.v Co.
Linton &. Galhraith
John Bell dj- - Co.
Cornelius Ticrney
Michael Campbell
James M' Don a Id
Robert Stewart
Philip Stewart
Morgan Fikes
OrUdy J-- Dean
Adam Ream

C. P. Murray d Co.
M. Brandcn
John Kingston
John Piersoti

Toumship.

Township.

Conemaugh

loienship.

Ebensburg Borough.
Hughes not taken

Milton Roberts
Litzingcr $ Todd co
Richard
Johnston Moore taken
Fredrick Kutell taken
Murray Si. Zabtn
Edward Roberts taken
Mary Evans - not taken

Johnstown Borough.
Kern & Gorges
L. A. V ickroy
W. C. Lewis
D- - B. Wakefield
When &. Plitt
J. M.dt J. Smith
Johnston Sc. Curry
A. Marbourg Si. Co.
Jordan Marbourg
G. W. Ok born
John Dibert
G. Muckcrhide a Co.
Jacob Fronheiser
Leu man &, Sapus
R. l'hcden
John Parks

W. Robinson
Perching &. Brother
R. Canan &. Co.
E. A. Fockler

Jackson Township.
Storm

James Kane
Joseph

Summer hilt 7'oionship.
Robert Lytlo od
Wm. Paul Co.
Osier &,
G. L. Lloyd Si.

George .Murray
Anthony Long
Ann Zerbce

Richland
Herman Grove
Henry Vale
Jacob Grumling

A Durbm & Co.
P. Bradley
Bernard --U'Colgan
Jobn Long
Rosannah M'Laughiin
Nancy Fox
Dominick Kennedy
Peter Moyers
Wm. At 'G ough &. Co.
White Singer
Thomas Short
Sophia Slitier
Henry M'Kibbin
John 3atthewa
Peter
Riffle Si. Humphreys
John Black
Samuel Black
G. Ullery Co.
John Ivory . Co.

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

not taken
do do
do do
do do

not
do

not out.
do - do
do do
do do
do do

out.
do do
do do
do do
do do '

do do
do do
do do

not
do do

out
oat

E. out
do do
do
do do

oat
not oat
do do

out
oat

not out

W.

T.

II.

Co

out

do do
out

not out.
do do
do do
do do
do do

out
not out
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

not
do
do

out
out

do
out

D T. not out
do do
do do

not
Si.

&

not out

Township.
not out

Township.

Douggherty

not out

not out

not out

out

not

Susquehanna Township.
Kinports Ac Brother

M. Piatt out
Alfred Tibbitts out

- JVhite Township. .

George W.
George Wallets not

Bollweaver
Hugh Holland

Figert '

The following the Act the 10th April
1849

t DISTILLERIES.
i Carroll Township.
Michael Schroth not oul

Conemaugh
Byerly out

It'nxhtntrinn Tfimnshin.
i

- - v -
Francis Brad'ey out

sr e- - w - rr T T 4T r er

Ebensburg Borough.
John Rodgers out

Johnstown Borough.
M'CIoakey not out

George Saylor
Samuel Williams '

Fugha
Heslop

Conemaugh Borough.
George Echerncher
John Kennedy out
Francia
George Engelbaugh not out

fVashington Township.
Caasiday- - - out

.

JOHN GIVEN, Treasurer.
November 12, 1850 6

4
SO

Barrels
for sale by

Barrels Flour,

WT13 O. and LinseSl m
O.Vfrreatefcy

out.

taken

tsken

taken

taken
not taken

Lewis

taken

taken
taken

tsken
tsken

do
do
do

JFashington

taken
taken

do

taken

taken

Funk

taken

Kerns
taken oat
taken

do
do
do
do

taken
do do
do do

taken out
taken

do do
taken out
do do
taken
taken out
do do
taken

do do
taken
do do
do do
do do
taken out

do dn
do do
do do
do do
do do

D. not taken out
taken
taken

Hawk taken out
taken out

M. do do
do do

John do do

under of
A. D.

taken
Township.

Wm. taken

not taken

not taken

E. D. taken
taken out
do do

K. do do
James do do

not taken out
taken

Sites do do
taken

John taken
John Orner do do

G.
4t.

Conemaugh Salt
J. MOOUE.

of Superior part extra for
tale by '

A PoZBN
; 0f

ough.

i

J. IVORY Sc Co.

nn'i Aiea for sale atthe ator
MURRAY ZAHM

Wholesale and lit tail
Tin Copper 4 Sheet-Iro- n

Jfla n ufactor y.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur.

ning thanks to his friends and the pnbtic
generally for tho liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, a .id begs leave to inform
them that be has enlarged bis business, andnow
keeps constantly on band a large supply o
every variety of

TIXWARE.
STOVE-PIP-E,

. DRIPPING PANS,
ZINK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, fyc.t fyc. .
which he will sell wholesale or retail its
low as any ether establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and ethers desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and ail or-
ders addressed to him will Le pron'ptlv
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
cn the shortest notice.
, The undersigned hopes, by a strict at
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Uld copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 8. 1849 5-- tf.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
Ebexpbcro, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
and the public generally that he

has rented for a term of years that large brick
house in the borough of Ebensburg. formerly
kept by James Rliey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may ta.
vor him with their patronage, and will uso ev.
ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and
agreeable. His

will be furnished w:th everything the market
affords, his

will be supplied wnli the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be atienird by careful host-ler- s.

Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will bo furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RIICY.
Ebensburg, May 23, lboO. 33

KUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

K3DMD.
The undersigned begs leave to inform his

friends and the public generally, that he has
.purchased the entire stock uf J. P. Urban &. Co
in Carrolllon. His stock is extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
anions which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings. Tickings,

Muslins, Ginghams. Lawn.
Silks, Delaines, Bombazines,

Lustres. Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls. Hosiery, Ribbons.

Laces, Gloves, &.c, &.c.
ALSO, a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware Queensicare, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONAltY,
BACON, FISH, SALT, ic, Si.c.

In fact everything wacted in a Country
Store, all of which tliey will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
floods. Give us a call all those who wish
o buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton, August 15, 1850.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Ma
line, just received and for sale verv Iom

he store of MURRAY" &

TO ICR, Star &. Mould Candles
and 8 hv 1(1 X-- in h. 10 n.. i..- -.

ceived, and for sale by J. MOORE.

lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS
of superior quality and latest styles, just

received and fur sale by
MURRAY Si. ZAHM.

August 1. 1650.

BASKETS, Axes. Umbrellss.Broms, EL
and Sundries irnerallv

or sale by
G. W. TODD&. CO.

ALWAYS ON HANDS:
FAM ILY FLOUR,
BACON, .

.TERMS CASH.
MILTON ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
M.ould Dipp'd.aud Star Caudles.
Soap. Brooms,

81y 10, 10 by 12, and 10 by 14 Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Ratling..
Smoking Tobacco,

Ture White Lead ice. Sve.. at
G. W. TODD & CO'S.

CLOVER.SEED, BACON f WHISKEY
"J ....... j. MOORE.

ZrARGE quantity of Dun- -

canon Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch.for sale at Moore's Stoore.

HELL and Spanish Po lka Combs. Port M
rites, Brushes. Fancy Scape andOliphanor sale bv ,

- v. tuid & co.

r

Umrt be Meat!
Those in want of Cheap Goods

should call at the

TW0BI&B00RS!
IIE SUBSCRIBERS, thankful for
past favors. bg Jeve to inform their
friends that they have fitted un a new
largo Store Room where they can a c conicdate Iheir customers Ly tht hundrtd, with anv

thing and every thing usually kept in a Coun-
try Store, and on terms the most favorable.

t I hey have just received an excellent assort-- I
ment of

n ft OTTlHtTITV nrtA-n- n

i

lVUtouUiiiitiii
Selected with much care, and with a view of
suiting the tastes of the "Frosty Sons of Thun.
der" in this particular locality. The ladies
will alo find that particular attention has
been paid their wants, and that iheir great
variety is calculated to suit everj body. Among
their stock may Le found the following:
Blue Black and Brown Cloths, Fancy and Plain

CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and descriptions, DELANES,
CASHMERES, in every variety and

color.
MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

sty 6s
GLOVES, IIOSIEV and LA E

GOODS.
Alto. A very large assortment of

of every variety and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
BOOK and STA TIOSA Y,

FISH, SALT. $e . dc.
In fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment co nplete.
They would here say that it is Iheir deter

ruination to sell goods as chrap ifnot a little
cheaper than ar.y other establishment in the
place. This will be found to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange fur foods.

MURRAY Sz. ZAHM.
Ebensburg, July II, 1350. 5-- tf.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

CHEAP-STOR- E!!

Lawns, Lusircs, Torn CoI'd k Fancy Prints- -

IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS,
FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

FI.-iiii-i !, sltiriiii- - mid
UeneraJiv,

IIA TS 4 CAPS,
UUUTS 6t SHOES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS, QUE ENS VA HE Si.c.

All of which have been bought at the present
low prices, and Will he sol. I areorHinntv r:.U, , jiana see. A I way a ready to k how good.

MILTON ROBERTS.
May 30. 1849.

Vant cd I mm ed i ate 1y.
00,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

JOIINSl'ON MOORE

fltffc DOZEN Boots and Slioes just re- -

PPlt'fil oriel iVa rotin K.w uuu ivi oaic u
MURRAY & ZAHM.

and X CUT SAWS for sale at theMILL of

liod Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine
and Sweet Oil, for sale by

G. W. TODD fc CO.

ITT LOUR. A lot of prime
J--

floor for sale a

Fresh shad.
It

y

MURRAV&.

Lead,

O'NEILL'S.

MACKERAL.
Juat received and for sale by

G, W.TODD t Co.

Zfi-dlK-
fb

LBS- - Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.

BRESH arrival of Groceries at the store of
O'NEILL.

LUMBER. Lip and Joint shingles , tndLocust Posts for sale by
G. W.'TODD Si CO.

X

ZAHM- -

XAItGE lot of Stone and
Earthen IVare received and for'sale

at the Store of

J.C.

just
J. MOQRE.

LOT OF FINE SALT, just received and

a

Mc A LISTER'S
ALL-IIEALIN- G OITME.tT

roQlalnios no Jlrrcnrr.or otkr ffifBrmi
'I UAIORS, ULCERS. ad alJkiad,,

. SORES, it has NO EQUAL.
It is impossible to give t'ic puh.'ie an de;Bti

idea of the great success which has attendthe administration of the All-IIeali- Ointmeot
for the past three years. It is perfectly u.
tonisbing to witness the effects, and hear ta
praises bestowed on this medicine. N0
one cou'd conceive that a single raedicias
possessed so much virtue, and hJ powar u
heal so many diseases. Cut since it has bssa
known that tens of thousands have been cured,
our friends will begin lo realise the truth f
our remaiks in a former advertisement, v:
that there would not be a single family in A.
merica, who would live a day without pouea.
sing a bos of

M' A LISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- G OINT.
MENT,

if they but knew its virtues.
BURNS. It is one of the best thugs ia Ut

world for burns.
It MO I HERS and NURSES knew ita Ta!y

in Cdses of swollen or Sore Breast end Sort
Nipples, Ihey would always apply it. la ,uea
cai-e- , it ued, according to the direciisas, itgives relief in a xery feic hours.

PILES. --Thousands are yearly cured by
this Ointment. It never fail in gir.ng relief
lor the Files.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, the in3ia,

in al ion and swelling, and the pain reasa.
Read the directions arwund the box.

HEADACHE.

who had it regularly every wrek for 1 ycarsfvf
O FftVere & 1 1 rnmllinrr ...

Tho following teiiiujonial was given by tbs
crlebratt-- Or. V oosler iieach. the' of
the great Medical work emitted -- Toe Amen.
can roc lice of Medicine and Fami.'y fajsl- -
cimi;"

Having been made acquainted with tne
which compose M'ALISTR'S

ALl.-l- l IIA LING OINTMENT, .,d Lvinj
piMtnutu una ieKlrl it in several cases in my
private practice I have no Lesiution ia say.
nig or cerlift ing ttmt it is a vrgeiable remedy,
containing no mineral substance ichaitter, tint
ita iiigifdieiiis. combineJ as are. auj ua?d as
directed by the Proprietor, are not oulv Asrw.
lent but ol jjrcat value, ting truelv a ttieuli.ia
remedy of great power; urn ciieetfully leCarn-men- d

it aa a Compound which has dona mud)
good, and winch ia adapted to the cure of a
great Veriety ot cases. Though I have never
either recommended or engaged in the sue of
secret medicines, regard lor the truly hout.conscientious, and humane character of lbs
Proprietor of the Oiulment, and lb a value o!
Ins discovery obliges me to say thus much re-
garding it.

w- - BEACH, M-D- .

x. ew York April 22d 1915.
AKOUNU THE BOX ARE DIRECTION'S

FOR UING M ALIVJER'S OINTMENT
FOR SCROFULA. LIVER COM PHI NT
ERIslPELAS. t e t t e U, CIJILBLAI.N,
fi C A L l HEAD, SORE EYES, SORE
THROAT. NERVOUS A F F E C 1'IONi.PAINS, HEAD-ACHE- , DEAFNESS. EAR-
ACHE. It URNS, OiE L1PS.
Slc , RHEUMATISM, FILES, SWELLED
OR UROKEN IJUEAST, TOOTH-ACHB- .
AGUE IN THE FACE. Ate, &c.0l hia Ointiiient is go'id fur any part of
the body or limbs when inflamed. Iu aimscases it should be applied ofieu.

JAMES Mc A LISTER.
Sole Proprietor of'tf.e above Medicine'
PRICE 25 CENTS I'ER BOX .

tOKSALEby
Lew m St. Roberts, Elcnsburg.
Kern Si. Gorans, Jolinaiwu- -
Wm. Houston. Indiana.
S. ContVr, Ilolliddvsburg.

Trinciple Office No. 23, North r'ulid stmt.
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Agant.
July. 4. 1850. 33-l- y.

NEW and CHEAP
(B"DJD)S"

t Til E subscroer has just received a vary ex.
tensive ais-rime'- of all goods usually ket in a
country store which wilibe sold at the vtav
Lowest pneej. Among many other article,
are

DKY-GOOD-S.
Which includes

Cloths, Cassimcrfs, Satlinell, Tweeds,
And Slimmer Good for Men. .

- Prints. Ginghams, Sc Linen Goods,
Muslin Deliine, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

HOOTS AND SHOES,
IIATS. BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery Si. Stonewsre, '

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
Which includes Mill and f?rn 4nf lui
Scythes &. Sickles arjd good assortment of

tools. ALSO
Tin. rornvr. k. Shffl Trnn Tsps.

j v at vu as a i v v

y Inch is made in the house, of the best mats- -

rials by a first rate mechanic, a large supply
of such manufactured articles always on hand

WHOLESALE and RETAIL:

ALSO

Of evert Weriety and Description,
Among which are

The Celebrated Hathway Cook - stoves 3 sizes
' for wood.

" , Etna air tight Cook stoves i
sizes for wood and coal.

' Vic'ory Cook stove 2 sires far
wood.

" . : . ' Complete Cook stove 2 s.
for coal. . . '

Any Cook stove sold and recommended, are
always wairauted good.
Also Nine plate stoves 5 sizes, and TVl''1

stoves for coal and wood, Slo. Slc.
K. HUGHES.'""''j MIL I UN ROBERTS. ' r.bensVirg Ju.'rc UTth 18:-0-3-

1?


